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Friday 22nd November 2019
Present
Mr Dobberson (Assistant Head); Mrs Hunt (Governor); Lucie, Ellie,
Evie, Owen, Sidney, Noah, Harry, Tia (House Captains)
Prayer
A Prayer was shared.
Current Issues No issues reported, other than Noah explaining that his hall duty was on
a Wednesday, when he was now going to football training. He had
found another captain to cover his Wednesday duty to date, but asked if
he could swap it permanently. Owen agreed to swap, meaning Noah
will do hall duty on a Monday and Owen on a Wednesday from now
on.
Christmas
Mr Dobberson explained that this half-term’s House Competition
House
would be a Christmas quiz of some sort, and that Y5/6 also did an
Competitions additional sporting competition (which was established as a football
tournament). The Christmas quiz would take place in individual
classrooms, with a format to allow every child to participate. The
House Captains put forward their ideas, which included:
 Celebrity photos with a Santa face covering the identity
 Board game photos with name of game covered over, and
possibly clues to help
 Book covers with titles covered over
 Christmas film dvd covers/posters with the titles covered over
 A ‘Blankety Blank’ style game (which has been done previously)
 A ‘Family Fortunes’ style game (which has been done
previously)
 Christmas hangman
Mr Dobberson agreed to look into each proposal and report back to the
House Captains about which would work best.
House prize
The House Captains were keen that the prize should once again be a
film, with a drink and snack (provided by the PFA). Films suggested
were Toy Story 4, The Lion King, Aladdin. Mr Dobberson said he’d
check which of these had a U rating.
Health & Safety It was reported that one of the pieces of outdoor gym equipment had
become a bit wobbly. Mr Dobberson said that he’d investigate this, and
cone off the piece of equipment that was wobbly, along with asking the
caretaker if it could be tightened/repaired.
Date of next
6th December 2019 @ 11.30am
meeting

